[Frequency of light cigarette use on staff and students of Ankara University School of Medicine].
Light cigarettes which are launched as fewer harmful threaten to community health because of so many diseases related with smoking. Therefore, research of light cigarette using rates and related factors might be beneficial along with research of smoking frequency in community. The aim of this study is to evaluate light cigarette smoking habit of staff and students of school of medicine. This cross-sectional study was conducted on staff and students of Ankara University School of Medicine in 2004. 216 (34%) light cigarette smokers of 627 people (344 students, 283 staff) were evaluated in this study. Questionarie form was applied to participants by face-to-face interview, chi-square and ANOVA analyse method were used for evaluation. Participant's profile was 51.4% male and 48.6% female. Mean age of the participants was calculated as 31.17 +/- 8.84. Light cigarette use was stated by 23.7% of smokers. Relationship between light cigarette use and various factors has been examined and it was found that light cigarette use rate was higher in females (p= 0.04). Smoking start age was detected lower in light cigarette smokers (18.59 +/- 2.87) rather than smokers (19.76 +/- 3.42). One over five person was found as light cigarette smokers among the participants. Light cigarette use rate is higher in females and smoking starting age is lower in light cigarette smokers. Relationship between female gender and smaller starting ages were considered as preference of the groups that had awareness in harmful effects of smoking especially light cigarette smoking and tried to reduce risks. In opposition to light cigarette had fewer harmful health effects, community must be made conscious about this belief may cause an increase in smoking prevalence in community.